Apply for Templeman Library borrower membership

We offer a range of membership categories depending on your personal status, how many books you’d like to borrow, and how long you want to be a member.

You will not be able to borrow 3 day loans, multimedia material or journals, and you will not have access to digital resources.

Return the completed form to the Welcome Desk, Block C, Ground Floor, Templeman Library, University of Kent, Canterbury, Kent, CT2 7NU.

You must bring along at least one form of photo ID and you must be able to prove your name, address, and date of birth. To see which types of documents we accept: search the Kent website for borrower membership.

Choose your membership category

The number of books refers to books you can borrow simultaneously.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Borrower category</th>
<th>Number of books</th>
<th>Membership period (months)</th>
<th>Price (incl. VAT)</th>
<th>Please tick one</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Former staff</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>£30</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumnus (former student)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>£30</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member of public</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>£120</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>£42</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>£72</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>£30</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired staff (reason for leaving Kent must be “retirement”)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>free</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate of the University (contact us to check if you are eligible: email <a href="mailto:welcomedesk@kent.ac.uk">welcomedesk@kent.ac.uk</a> or phone 01227 82 4777)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>free</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Your details (please write clearly)
Fields marked * are required

Family name *................................................... Other names * ....................................................

Title ........................................ Date of birth * ..............................................................

Address *.................................................................................................................................

....................................................................................................................................................

Postcode * .................................................................................................................................

Email address *...........................................................................................................................

Is this a renewal? No [ ] Yes [ ]

If yes: do you have a Kent photo card? No [ ] Yes [ ] ID number .............................................

Alumni / former staff only

Maiden name .................................................................................................................................

School or department * ..................................................................................................................

Student/alumni number .................. Year of entry .................................................................

Please update my university alumni record with these contact details [ ]

For information on how your alumni record is used: search the Kent website for alumni privacy

I agree to abide by the Library and IT regulations: www.kent.ac.uk/is/regulations* [ ]

Signature ................................................ Date ........................................................................

Data protection information: Information Services will use your data to provide you with a library
service. It will be kept securely in accordance with the General Data Protection Regulation.

Office use only

Proof of name, address, and date of birth seen (tick all that apply):

- passport [ ]
- recent (6 months) utility bill [ ]
- birth certificate [ ]
- recent (6 months) council tax bill [ ]
- driving licence [ ]
- recent (6 months) bank statement [ ]
- national ID card [ ]

Provisional registration document issued? Yes [ ] No [ ]

Kent ID number XED.......................... Account expiry date ....................................................

Payment received (amount and method) .........................................................................................

Passport photo [ ] webcam photo [ ]

Application processed by ................................................. Date .................................................